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Tell-Tale
Fe-Mail

By M. L. G.

I’ve woiTied about what stories 
I would have to tell about the 
“ olden” days to impress our 
granddaughter when she gets old
er. My wom es are over. I can 
hear her now, saying, “ My grand
ma and grandpa talked to form
er President Harry S. Tinman.” 
Of course, that may make her a 
social outcast in some circles 
fthe tideland.s, you know), but 
it will be a good story and pro
bably the nearest claim to fame 
we’ ll have.

tf
The occassion for this momen

tous meeting was the press con
ference at the Press Club in Dal
las before the reception at the 
Adolphus Hotel held recently. 
Father chatted freely but I found 
myself speechless (there are 
those who won’t believe this). I 
opened my mouth several times 
to say something clever but noth
ing came out. I tried to cover 
the fact that I was overwhelmed 
by acting aloof and sort of bored 
— that "1 meet ex-presidents, etc. 
every day” look, you know. Fath
er said he expected me to start 
filing my nails any minute — 
which is what 1 did the first 
time he took me up in a plane. 
To hide how impressed 1 was 
with his flying and how scared 
stiff 1 was. I acted completely 
bored and filed my nails. This 
sounds pretty uncouth, but, re
member, this was a long time ago 
when I was quite young, and be 
sides I was alone in the back 
seat of the silly little plane.

tf
Back to Harry i*. He looks a 

good 20 years younger than his 
age, 75. He never faltered with 
an answer —  he was quick, short 
and to the point. 1 overheard one 
woman say she thought he was 
rude, but that was the only un
favorable comment 1 heard about 
him. In si>ite of the way he feels 
about the tidelands, one issue 
which has made Mr. Truman dis
tasteful polticaily in Texas, peo
p le  m  a whole seemed to be fav- 
orbaly lippreaMd with him. 

-w iM M iW for myself. I was Just 
hiain Imfr/aased. I was also im- 
praaaed with a llama we saw 
riding in a convertible.

tf
There are still some mighty 

decent people in this old worrld 
as we had occassion to find out 
at the political gathering in Dal
las. While chatting here and 
there at the reception for Tru
man, we happened to mention we 
were having a hard time finding 
a place to stay b e c a u s e  of 
the crowded conditions that week
end. Two different women we 
had never seen before, offered 
us a place — one in her homo 
and the other her room nt the 
Baker Hotel. She .said she could 
stay with friends. It so happened 
we did not have to accept these 
kind offers, but we did appre
ciate them. Now, the question is, 
was this typical of people in gen
eral or typical of democrats? 
Guess we’ll have to attend a re
publican conclave and find out.

tf
Speaking of the famous and 

the infamous — I see where the 
Duchess of Windsor had plastic 
surgary on her face recently. A 
face lifting may be all a woman 
htateted to a former king needs, 
but there are some of us, married 
to mere “ prince ot men" who 
could do with a little more over
hauling. Which reminds me of a 
new diet I read about recently. 
The first day you cut out liq
uids; second day you cut out 
starches: third day you cut out 
solids; fourth day you cut out 
paper doHr. tf

This Is definitely homecoming 
week-end, not only in Merkel, 
but at North Texas .State, Hardin- 
Simraons University and Abilene 
Christian College. Merkel’s class 
of ’38 la going all out to make 
the MHS homecoming a memor
able one, A reminder — anyone 
who wants to attend the turkey 
supper Friday evening should buy 
their tickets early — preferably 
Thursday, so they will know how 
much food to prepare. You will 
find places to buy the tickets list
ed elsewhere in the paper. And, 
too, remember you do not have 
to be an "exe”  to attend the 
tupper —  you Just have to hvae 
$1.25, Earle Watts says. So. if you 
can dig up that amount, go out 
and enjoy the food and the fel
lowship. tf

Another exciting event in Mer
kel this week-end will be the Girl 
Scout Halloween Carnival Satur
day night at the Community Cen
ter. After the children finish 
•’tridt or treating" the whole 
family can go to the carnival to 
eat supper and have a "spooking" 
food  time.

Mrs. Stroope, 67, 
Dies in Houston

Mrs. Emma Stroope, 67, a for
mer resident of Merkel, died in 
Houston on Oct. 15 after a year’s 
illness.

P’uneral service was held in 
a Houston Presbyterian Church. 
Burial was in Corona, N.M,

Survivors include a son and 
daughter; three grandchildren; 
three brothers, Lee Stnmley, Mer
kel, Jodie Stamley, Sherman, and 
G. F. Stamley, Bells: and one sis
ter, Mrs. W. C. Burleson, Merkel.

Linda Winter 
Is 'KP Member

WACO — Miss Linda Winter, 
a sophomore at Baylor University, 
has been accepted for member
ship in Theta Sigma Phi, national 
journalism fraternity for women. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman C. Winter of Mer
kel.

Miss Winter is an English ma
jor at Baylor and a member of 
the Alpha Omega social club. She 
is a 19^  graduate of Merkel High 
School

Massey In .4rmy 
Basic Training

Lonnie O. Massey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Massey of Merkel, 
is currently undergoing the first 
cycle of basic Infantry training 
at the Fort Ord, California In
fantry Training Center.

Following the eight-week pro
gram of training and instruction, 

 ̂ Massey will go on to advanced 
: Infantry or other specialized 
training before being assigned to 
a unit.

Masrey, who attended Merkel 
High School, entered the Array 
on Sept. 2.‘t

UP THE C.4NY0N
By TOM SUSSOM

Well the cool snap we had in 
the weather makes the ham and 
eggs taste better and the coffee 
a little better these cool mornings.

Nearly all the milo in the Can
yon is thrashed and harvesting 
of cotton is in full swing, with 
many fields not having been 
touched yet. Need for hands to 
pull cotton is great, however, 
more hands are coming in all the 
time. With good weather the cot- 

! ton will be out before we realize 
I it.
 ̂ Well that site we told you 
] about being staked for the drill- 
! ing of .in oil well on the Allen 
' King place, has been staked and 
the rig is up and they are drill
ing. We hope the yield will be oil.

Land owners of our area have 
I t»een paid a lot of oil lease mon- 
I ey the last ten years. A lot of 
I 'and has gone back to the own- 
I ers without Iea.se being paid or 

renewed, so we hope the leasing 
will fire up again.

I Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Polk and 
i family of San Angelo were week
end visitors in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam But
man Jr., and attended church at 
Pioneer Memorial here Sunday.

Mrs. Smith, a cousin of the 
late Mrs. Sam Butman Sr., and 
her sister-in-law, both of Pennsyl
vania visited here the past week 
with the Butman families. ’They 
are travelisg through Texas visit
ing relatives and friends.

A. D. Scott, B. H. Rlney. T. J. 
Neill, Morress Johnson and Clar
ence Melton suffered loss of 
sheep recently due to being kill
ed by dogs.

Will Butman has sold his Iambs 
to Floyd Modgling of Bronte. We 
do not have the price paid for 
the lambs.

It Is expected more lambs will 
go to market in the next two or 
three weeks, as most lambs are 
gone by November.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swinney, Nan
cy and Joe spent Sunday with 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrj. 
Herbert Swinney of Memphis, re
turning home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Toombs of 
Merkel and their son and wife 
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Toombs and son of Abilene 
visited Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Toombs’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R. Demerie. They report 
a good dinner and fine time. Hen
ry Brandon of Dallas was also 
s weekend visitor in the home 
of his sister and husband.

K. Blackbvm, who has been 
visiting ,his son, Jon  ̂ and wife of 
Croabytan, has returned h om e 
to stey awhile with his daugh
ter, Mrs. F. H. Horton.

Mrs. Jim Cook la still a pa
tient in Sadler Clinic Hoqiital. 
She la raported to ba not so wall 
at this tlma.

Merkd Ministers EX-STUDENTS TO MEET HERE FRIDAY 
Elect Officers FOR FIFTH .ANNUAL MHS HOMECOMING

J. Alvis Cooley, pastor of the 
F'irst Methodist Church, was el
ected president of the Merkel 
Ministers Association when they 
met last month. Wayne Davis, 
Calvary Baptist pastor, was nam
ed secretary-treasurer.

The ministers voted to meet 
twice a month, on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays, at 8:30 a.m.

Both meetings in October were 
held at the First Baptist Church. 
At the la.st meeting details of 
the Union Thanksgiving Service 
were worked out. The service is 
to be on Tuesday, Nov. 24, at 7:30 
p.m. in the high school auditor
ium. .\s has been the custom in 
the past, an offering will be tak
en for the aid of transients.

Details of the service will be 
announced in The Merkel Mail 
at a later date.

BADGER TALES
By RITH A CORDER

Homecoming in Merkel has al 
ways been a time of excitement 
and memories. Juniors are run
ning here and there making ban
ners and planning the pep rally; 
teachers are tying to organize the 
classe.s for more efficient work; 
and the exes are buying mums 
and attending parties. Then 
comes the big night—the foot
ball game!! The women are re
membering when they were in 
the pep smiad or band, and the 
men arc rcolaying football games 
of the nast. This is the typical 
homecoming weekend. I hope that 
our homecoming this year will be 
as good, if not better, than those 
of the past.

Who needs a new geometry 
book? .According to some people 
the first period geometry class 
does. It seems that a petition has 
been drawn up for Penny Gard
ner to write one. Some people 
such as Jacky Riney and Ronny 
Reegei", think we may have an
other Euclid sitting in the same 
class room with us .Now, if an
other member of our class will 
become preaident or governor, we 
will have it made.

Mr. Football and Football 
Sweetheart were chosen last 
week. Mr. Football, chosen by the 
entire student body, is Tokyo Mo
reno. Football Sweetheart, select
ed by the football team, is Betty 
Jackson. They will be presented 
Friday night at the football game.

STITH NEWS
\  big crowd attended the Hal

loween Carnival at the Commun
ity Center Saturday. We were 
glad to have the visitors from oth 
rr communities.

The Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Tatum 
of Merkel visited Wednesday with 
their daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Browning.

Mrs. F'. J. McDonald Sr., spent 
several days in Abilene the past 
week with her sister-in-law. Mr». 
F. G. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcrer Jones 
visited Sunday in the home of 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Jones, of Cross Plains.

Mrs. M. E. West was a Sat
urday visitor in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Dillon of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ledbetter 
and children attended a family 
reunion and birthday celebration 
for his mother, Mrs. W. T. Led
better Sr. Sunday at the latter’s 
home at Fort Griffin. Mrs. Led
better was 89.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Vickors and children to our 
community. They move Friday 
from Rankin where Mr. Vickors 
has been employed by the Texas 
Natural Gas Company, to work 
for the gas plant here. 'The fam
ily are members of the Church 
of Christ.

Mrs. Bud Lilly and children of 
Abilene visited Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ber
ry. Other visitors in the Berry 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Vantreese and Barrney Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Powell and 
childen of Haskell were weekend 
visitors in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hudson 
and attended the Halloween 
Carnival Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley 
spent Sunday afternoon with his 
mother in Abilene.

Mn. Ed Vantreese of Hodges 
was a visitor at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday rooming.

M. E. West fell last Sunday 
and broke three riba. He is re
ported to be improving at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bllljr Walker of 
Abilene visited her farenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. TheBipnon, Sun
day.

MHS Homecoming Schedule
FRID.AY. OGTORER 30

9 a.m. Rotji.a.tration beifin.s at Chamber of Commerce 
office, 1.50 Kent St. Free coffee served by 

member.^ of the cla.s.« of ’39.
2;45 p.m. Downtown pep rally in front of Merkel DruK 

tjnecn candidates will be presented,
5:30— 7 p.m. S-jpper served in the school cafeteria. 

Votinj? for the queen will be held at thi.s time
7 ?0 p.m. Football frame at Badger Stadium. Home- 
comingr queen. Football Queen and Mr. Football will 
be crowned nt the halftime.
After Game — Coffee and hu.«ines.s meetinjf in school 

cafeteria.
The Merkel Country Club will be open all day 
Friday for anyone wanting to visit,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31
9:30— 11 a.m. Reunion coffee for cla.ss o f ’39 at Merkel 

Country Club.

Merkel High School exes from : Bullock (Almeda Harris), dsAt

CARNIVAL SLATED 
HERE SATURDAY

A  liberal spattering of spooks, 
goblins and witches will be seen 
at the Merkel Community Center 
.Saturday night when thè annual 
Girl 5>cout Halloween Carnival 
will be staged. Festivities will get 
underway at 7 p.m.

The carnival, designed to pro
vide fun fro y o u n g  and old,

Tye MYF Group 
To Help UNICEF

Spooks, goblins, spacemen and 
witches will ring doorbells in Tyc 
and townspeople will hear the 
familiar chant, ‘“rrlck .o r  Treat 
for UNICEF.”  Friday evening. 
O d  90.

The Halloween program, spon- 
.«ored locally by the Intermediate 
MYF of the Tye Methodist 
Church ard nationally by the U. 
S. Committee for the United Na
tions International Children’s 
Emergency Fund will be carried 
out at the same time in 10,000 
other communities. L a s t  y e a r  
more than 2 million .American 
youngsters participated in the 
"biggest project ever carried out 
by children to help children.”

Each penny collected bv th e  
trick ov treaters wearing the UN
ICEF black and orange tag FYi- 
dav nicht. can mean five glasses 
of milk for a necdv child over- 
■ eas. or the B C.G. vaccine to pro
tect him from tuberculosis. A 
nickle’s worth of UNICEF penic
illin will cure a child of “ yaws.“ 
a crippling tropical disease.

Everyone is urged to help make 
this project a success.

will feature a “spook house.”  a 
cake walk, basket ball pitch, 
darts, fishing and many other 
games.

In the food department there 
w'll be sandwiches, candy, pop 
corn balls, cup cakes, soft drinks 
and coffee.

Girl Scout leaders urge ever>’- 
one to “come early to eat and 
st.iy for an evening of fun.”

This is the annual fund rais
ing event for the Girl Scouts and 
all proceeds will be used for that 
organization.

Lambda Beta Has
jPhdge Ritual

Three new members were init
iated into Lambda Beta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi Tuesday eve
ning, Oct. 20. at pledge ritual 
ceremonies hc^d in the Taylor 
Electric Auditorium.

Mrs. Lynn Knight, president, 
read the ritual admitting Mrs. 
Bobby DuBose, Mrs. Newt Logan 
and Mrs. Glenn Robertson to the 
chapter.

A supper was served by the 
iocial committee following the 
ceremonies. Tables were covered 
with white linen cloths and cen
tered with orange berried pyra- 
cantha.

N_0-T-I-C-E
I A meeting to discuss organi’ - 
I ing a garden club will be held in 
j the Trent School at 7 p.m. Mon
day, Nov. 2.

Trent Halloween Bluebonnet HD 
Carnival Saturday

.Saturday, October 81. 7 o’clock 
will be the time of the corona
tion of the harvest king and queen 
to open the MPT Halloween Car
nival in Trent High School Gym
nasium. There will be no admis
sion charge.

The first grade has the coun
try store: second grade, orange 
tree; third grade, fish pond; 
fourth grade, grab bag; fifth 
grade, throwing goals; sixth 
grade, darts: seventh gkade,
games; eighth grade, cake walk: 
freshman, boxing: sophomores,
iail: juniors, auction; seniors,
food: FFA and FHA, dunking 
tank; 4-H, Grocery Ba.sket. The 
public is invited.

The Bluebonnet Home Dem
onstration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Tom Russom on Oct. 20.

Mrs. Sam Butman opened the 
meeting with a prayer. Games 
were led by Mrs. Allen King and 
Mrs. Clemmer.

Mrs. Elby Frazier gave a dem
onstration on “ How To Recover 
Lamp Shades.”

Mrs. Russom served refresh
ments to Mmes. Frank Bronvak. 
King, Joe Swimmey, Elby Fraz
ier, Clemmer, Sam Butman and 
Murrel Riggan.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Clemmer on 
Nov 3.

far and near will gather here 
Friday for their fifth annual 
homecoming. Hosts for the oc
casion will be the class of ’39.

A full day of festivities has 
been planned for the ex-students, 
beginning with registration in 
the Chamber of Commerce office, 
l.TO Kent St., at 9 a.m. Members 
of the class of '39 will be on 
hand to serve coffee. j

Merkel High juniors will be in 
charge of a downtown pep rally 
at 2 45 p. m. when homecoming 
queen candidates will be present-1 
ed. Candidates are Mrs. Harry

NOODLE NEWS
Visitors in the home of Mrs. 

Callie Williams Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Horton and 
son, Charles, and family, all of 
Abilene.

Mrs. George Cooper and Mrs. 
Bill Caldwell attended funeral 
services for Mrs. A. H. Rister at 
Anson Monday. Mrs. Rister had 
been bedfast for 12 years.

Miss Joan Maxwell of Dalla.« 
visited her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Nath Maxwell the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Winters of 
Abilene accompanied by Mrs. 
White of Dvalo were guests in ‘ 
the home of their sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waldo Cox, Sunday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benningfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hersco 
were in Abilene recently to meet 
some cousins from California 
whom they had not seen for sev- > 
eral years.

.Mrs. Dock Callaway surprised 
her husband on his 75th birth-, 
day by giving a party in their 
honae Wednesday evening. Oct ' 
21.

Prexest to help him celebrate' 
were a daughter, Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Gary of Merkel: a step-daia- 
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Doia Melton
fa Soacbee o f Anson and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Barbee, Rt. 2, Mer- j 
kel; nieces. Louiae McGinnis and ; 
daughters, Jania and Maralyn, | 
all of Anson: Mr. and Mrs. J. E . , 
Touchstone, Terry and Chrlati,' 
Hawley, Rt. 2; Miss Frieda Mol- 
ton and Keith McCormick. Abi
lene; Mrs. Billy E. Tarpley, Wes- 
ley, Brenda, and Allen and Mrs. 
7enobia Lucas, all of Noodle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bonneaux of 
Trent Rt

Mr. Callaway received a num
ber of gifts and many wishes for 
mere happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lucas and 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Smith of Fort Worth 
were weekend visitors in th e  
home of Mrs. C. B. Lucas. Others ; 
visiting in the Lucas home Snn-' 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ad
kins, Anson; Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Smith, Hawley; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. K. Marshall, Mrs. N. B. Lucas 
and Christi and Mrs. Shirlene 
Brown, all of Merkel: Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Fhisley and Mrs. Den- 
nis Davis, Tommy and Johnny, 
all of Abilene.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Barbee Sunday 
were Minister and Mrs. Phillip 
Steyn. Estell and Phil, of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mra. J. D. Rodgers 
and daughters. Mrs. Blanche Ru
tledge, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Touch
stone, Terry and Oirlsti and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Boaz and Terry.

of 1915; Mrs. Elsie Nash (1____
Sharp), class fo 1917; and Mrt, 
Che.ster Hutchison (Abbie Ratk 
Dorsey), class of 1920.

Stores will be closed for the 
rally.

Voting for the queen will 
place at the supper in the 
cafeteria from 5:30 to 7 
Those attending will write 
name of the candidate of 
choice on the back of the suppw 
ticket before turning them 1b . 
Fh'ice for the supper, which v fli  
include turkey and ail the trli^  
mings. will be $1.25. Tickets may 
be purchased ahead of time at 
the Chamber of Commerce offict. 
Boney Insurance, Met kel Drag; 
Wilson Food Store and CarMB 
Supermarket. Merkel exee 
ugc-d to b u / their tickets am 
Thursd.iy if possible, so the foad 
committee will know how nmagt 
to prepare for Earle Watts, pre»  
ident of the Homecoming Assae> 
iation« stressed the importeaca 
of this. He said “ To insure hav
ing something to eat, exes shoolt 
buy their tickets ahead of tioie U 
at all possible.”

Parties Honor 
Merkel Visitors

A coffee and a luncheon last 
week feted three visitors here 
from Tennessee, guests in the Jar- 
rett Williams home.

Mrs. Williams was hostess for 
a coffee in her home Wedneday 
morning honoring Mrs. R. L. Gal- 
laher and Eliubeth Lowry of 
Kaoxville, Tenn., and Mrs. Mor
gan Guy of Chattanooga, TMn.

On 'Thuraday. Mrs. W. T. Sad
ler feted the viattors with a hin- 
eheon at the Merkel Country 
Chib,

t e  O a lla h e rM  Mias Lowry 
art Mrs. WiUiama’ alsters.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Troop 157

Girl Scout Troop 157 met in 
the Girl Scout Hut on Oct. 21 
with Linda Windham, president, 
in charge.

Following the readnig of the 
minutes by Linda Kay Luke, the 
girls drew to see who would bring 
what for the S c o u t  Halloween 
Carnival Saturday night.

A discussion of the first class 
requirements was held and girls 
decided what badges they would 
work on.

A visitor, Shelia Holland, and 
the followinf mewkers #ere pre
sent: Linda 'Luke, Linda Wiad- 
ham, Dorotid ’Torrancot J u f /  
Agnow, Lucky Patton, BllUe m l- 
mm. Mn. DatHo Oautho and M n. 
Benna Torronco.

The homecoming football ga 
between Cross Plains and Merkal 
will begin at 7:30 o.m. Halftiaa* 
activities will include the crown
ing of the Homeconnng Queon, 
Football Sweetheart, and Mr. 
Football.

After the game all exes will 
meet in the school cafeteria for 
coffee and a short business meet
ing. Homemcoming officials urge 
each ciass to have a representa
tive at the meeting by “ being 
there yourself.”

Several hundred cards have 
been sent out inviting the xe-«tt»- 
dents of Merkel High to conaa 
back home on this day. Siaee 
some addresses were unknown 
and some were incoiroct, olflv- 
ials urge all exes to attend even 
if they have not been contacted. 
It is not necessary to have knna 
agraduaM ^jua^^ji^  ex^|^^ g t
not peatricted to exes o f MRSL— 
it is open to everyone.

Merkel residents are urged tm 
.attend all festivities and make 
those who have traveled hundredi 
of miles to feel welcome. T h e  
Merkel Country Club will be open 
all day for those who would Rfee 
to visit.

On Saturday, from 9 30 to 11 
a.m., a reunion coffee will bn 
held for the class of ’39 at the 
Merkel Country Club.

P'TA To Have 
(oncession Stand

Officers of the Merkel P-TA 
met Friday afternoon to com- 
•'Icte plans for the concession 
stand at the fotball game Friday 
evening, Oct. 30.

Thus is the only time during 
football season the P-TA is in 
charge of the stand. P roceed  
will be used for their project tUg 
year which is beautifying t k n  
school grounds and adding mam 
playground equipment.

Room mothara arc asked 
bring either aandwicbes, popcain 
ball, coffee, lemons, or pepper 
mint stick candy to the cob 
sion booth by 630 p. m. 
who are not room mothers a 
would like to help are urged 
do so

VETERANS Willing Workers 
INFORM ATION Class Meets In

Q — 'The VA is deducting my 
GI insurance promium payments 
out of the disability compensa
tion payments I receive. I am 

) moving and am sending a notice 
of my change of address to the 
office which forwards mv com 
pensation. Should I also notify the 
VA insurance office?

A—Yes. In case of change of 
address, where premiums are be
ing deducted from compensation 
payments, veterans should notify 
both the office which sends the 
compensation checks and the one 
handling insurance.

Q — I closed my GI home loan 
with a lender in June of 1960, a 
month before the new 5 1-4 in
terest rate became effective. Does 
the new rate affect me in any 
way?

A — No. The new law in no 
way affects veterana who cloood 
their loons before July 1, 1860. 
Yoa go  on making jrour payments 
to your tender Juat aa you kava 
knon . . . at tke laterant rate 
which applied when yon ctecod

¡Russell Home
I Members of the Willing Worte 
ers Class of the Grace Presbyter 

I ian Church met in the home o f 
Mrs. John Russell Wednesday ta t 
the regular monthly meeting.

Mrs W. M. ElUott. president 
presided at the business session 
when Mrs. Jim Spurgin was ek 
eeted secretary of the class.

Mrs, Will Curb trought the 4 ^  
votional and Mrs. Will CamobeB 
led in prayer.

Among the readings given 
different members of the 
was a story of Mrs. John Run 
on her 8(Kh birthday road 
Mrs. J. R. Walling.

Angel food eako and ice 
was served to Mra. Elliott.
Etta ’Tucker, Mr*. Curb, 
RusaeU. Johnny Warren, 
Campbell. Mn. Wa 
Spnrgte.
Weedram, M n .
W. H.
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The (i«T: Thviitiv, in the Hca« 
ley hiiildi .. i now all <l:e‘«'e<l 
uji and i: mi ning order. Mod
ern seal'', . player piano and oth 
er modi'Tp f.icilities ha'o been 
in'^talled. .urn Hod)>e, an exper
ienced oiM <1 i! of Abilene, li in 
charge am .'a: '  that he is goiny 
to see tl ! the entertainments 
are secom to none.

at and family have 
. to Mnke! Like the 
•ti when the drousth 

¿ncroachec he came back. They 
all a.'iee ia- is the best coun
try in the world.

Hairy > rntt visited the Dal
las Fair t past week He also 
spent seve I days with Hs broth 
er, Ben. Handiey. rcttiiiiinu
home Wei o-day.

Mi.-v- Wi le McCavso of \n.son 
vi. îted M W'Uie Swann the 
past week nd.

Prospen h.as come. People
have flo-i- d here in drow '. It 
is remark do how few difficnl 
ties have ken place. It is re- 
freshine 1 rhaps people arc too 
busy to q rel Prosperity has
brought wi ! it a feeling of good
will. M*r ; ' clad to nolo this 
fact and t 'ist peace will dwell 
in Meikel et for many a day.

.^bo'r 81' ' bales have been re 
ceiveci ia 'terkel. according to

have extended invitations for 
11 lends to call from tw o u n t i l  
five o’clock Sunday afternoon at 
the home northeast of M e r k e l  
where they have resided contin
uously 37 years since coming to 
this section from Bell County.

At a c.illed nreetinc of the city 
council Thursday of last week, 
U H Mathews Jr„ was elected 
jH'rmanent driver of the fire 
truck, succeeding Jack Higgins, 
who had resigned. Mr. Mathews 
and family arc now occupying 
quarters reserved for' the driver 
upstairs in the fire station.

Mrs. Noinii Grav of WashiP'c 
ton. n C.. where she is employ
ed in the treasury depart'!' nt. 
■vas a visitor Sunday night in

the home of Mrs. Earl Teague. ) 
Billy Wood of Merkel has pas-1 

sed the requirements for mem
bership in the .^bllene Christian 
College Melponicnean Players 
Club, dramatic organization, i  bis 
club sponsors two major dram.it- 
ic productions during the school j  
year. For membership, the sui-1 
dint must exhibit special talent 
in the dramatic field.

,\n interesting visitor in Mer
kel thi.. week is Georg* Hough
ton of Oklahoma City, wno states 
this is the first time he has been 
in Merkel in 19 years. He man
aged drilling the fiist oil well in 
the area, on the John Sears ranch, 
and lived here about two years. 
Mrs, Houghton, who was promi- 
p'*nt in church work here, pns.sed 
.•'way List February.

Word was received late Wed-

nesday afternoon by Richard, missini;, but f i r s t  information 
Young band director of the Mer- did not tell whether the car had 
kel schools, that his y'hevrolet been stripped or not. It was in
coupe, stolen some time last i sured.
Thursday night from in front of -------------------------------
Cyrus Fee’s place, had been! Weekend visitors in the home 
found at Gail. The tires were of Mrs. Hallie Burden and son.

Dewell, were her sister Mrs C .land Mr. and Mrs Denzel Cox 
«1- __ j A— X»»,.,, and Sandra Hunter.W, Guthrie and daughter, Mary 
Lynne, and gi'anddaughtcr, Kim 
Guthrie, Mrs. John Fort. Judy 
Carlson, and Judy Hodnett, all 
of Big Spi'ing, Mr. and Mrs. Oth- 
ell Okelly and children of Trent
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Public ' ’ ’e her. .T. M. Ginett. 
Easily the eceipts will exceed 
20 000 bale this season The rec ! 
ord price fo cotton sq far is 37.7-i ' 
cents. Look - as if it will go to 
40. I

Some ne. oes got into a s«'raD 
ow r a poker game, it is alleged.' 
on the farri of W. T. Sherrell, 
north of tovn. a few evenings 
ago. \s a result, one of them is , 
dead and t rried. The victim is 
reported to have been a “ Rad 
urrbre" and evidently the otlter 
fellow ’ toO' no chances. D?a*h 
was caused ‘ >y a knife wound in ! 
the abdomc'. The party doing 
the cuttin;» is unknown, it is 
claimed.

Dr M J Smith spent a few 
days in Foi Worth this week. 
He returned n a flivei .and says 
he is now ready for b»isines.s. i

Th3

j y b v 'b o n

plaid
wifh

softly-styled, 

bios<uf bodice 

o rd  slender 

skirt. Drip-dry 
woven cotton in 

muted b '-e  or re 

8 to ! 8 and oe*'* 

sizes 8p to l6o  

14.95

W i ‘  s

’ 60 CNEVROLET-THE TRUCK WITH TOTAL NEWNESS!
Chevy’s done the next best thing to paving every road in America with a revolutionary 

Torsion-Spring Ride that takes the beating out of tough hauls, saves cargo breakage, saves 
drivers, lets you run at faster safe speeds over any surface. Count on longer truck life and 
less downtime. With its new independent front suspension, with bulldozer durability in 
new frames, sheet metal and roomier cabs, Chevy’s got a whole new approach to truck 
engineering and design! Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

4

20 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL M.

In celebration of the fiftieth 
anniversary of their marriage,' 
Mr. and Mr> J. W. Teaff. es
teemed pioneer farm couple.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

B .AD G E R C 1 E V R 6  L E T
Phone 123 Merkel

C O T T O N
COMMODITY CREDIT CORPORATION 
19S9 COnON PURCHASE PROGRAM

A»  a qualified Purchasing Asent of the Commodity Credit Corp
oration this Bank is prepared to jrive prompt and efficient service 
to Cotton Prc>ducer.« in this territory in preparation o f 1959 Cotton 
Sales Agreements, and to give immediate ca.sh or credit therefor.

Producers should furnish Warehouse Receipts, Marketing Cards 
Showing Elegibility of Cotton, and Cotton Classing (Green) Cards. 
Also, Tenant Fanners must obtain signature of Landowner or fur
nish Power of Attorney giving producer authority to sign for land
lord.

Our fees paid by CCC (no charge to producer) is 75c per bale.

The Warehouse Charges 
are as follows:

Receiving (Tiarge 
Handling 
Storage 1 mo.
Total (per bale)

$L 25
25
i l

$2.01
IT WILL BE OUR POLICY, AS ALWAYS, to cooperate with all other agencies handling cotton 
in this area, viz. Gins, Warehouses, Other Cotton Purchasing Agencies and CCC Sales Agents.

If we can assist you in any manner whatsoea’er, please feel free to call upon us.

The Old Reliable

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MerkcL Tcxm

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

■'’I
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GET YOUR TRICK OR TREAT CANDY, ETC.  ̂
EARLY.

W E HAVE A l a r g e  ASSORTMENT

o -

Spooky tpociolt for Hi# witch#«' #v#... $## owr Party Food» tor for o ho«t #f 

doloctabi# tidbit» and fancy for#...th#r#'» condy ond bak#d good» thot »ay "orong# and block:

SPECIALS FOR THUUS., FRI., & SAT. -------  OCT. 29-30-31

3 MINUTE

POP
CORN

1 lb. pkg. 15c
2 lb. pkg. 2 9 «

WESSON

THURSDAY ONLY
BY POPULAR REQUEST WE ARE REPEAT

ING THIS SALE FOR THOSE WHO (JOT HERE 
TOO LATE DURINi; OUR PREVIOUS SALE.

MIRRO ELECTRIC 
POPCORN POPPERS

M AXW EL HOUSE C O F F E E
O I L ............... qt45c

Limit 
lib .

LIGHT CRUST P I  A i m  5  Ib bag 10 lb. bag 25 lb. bagrLDUn 39« 83̂ $1.89
LIMIT ONE EACH

D R IFT
19c Coupon in Rag

3  lb. can -  -

T i e S T A B L I S AR.MOURS PURE

RED

G R A P E S  - -  - 'l'Oise 3  lb. ertn. - t l

FANCY DELICIOUS

A P P L E S ----- lb-15« GANDY’S

FRESH CRISP

C A B B A G E  - - lb.7«
COTTAGE CHEESE

•VJt-

AR.MOl R’S STAR 
(15c Coupon in 
Either Package) 1 lb. pkg. 4 9 c

BACON 2 phs 95^
LOIN

RED

GRAPEFRUIT - lb. 10« 
Y O G A D O S  - ea.lOc

S T E A K -------- lb. 91«
CARNATION INSTANT

LEAN

8 gt. size PORK CHOPS -  ¡b. 5 >
GOOCH COITNTRY

WHITE SWAN —  300 Size ^

PORK & BEANS -  2 for 2 5 «
ZEE

NAPKINS -  -  -  80 ct. pkg. 10«
LIQUID

TREND -  -  -  -  reg. size 5 3 «
POWDERED

TREND -  -  2 reg. pkg. 3 9 «

K R A fT

SPAGHETTI D IN N ER -------- pkŝ  25«

SAUSAGE - 2 lb. bafi 8 5« 
BEEF RIBS - - Ik 25«

01 R VALUE
PETER PAN

TAMALES Big 29-oz. can

FROZEN FOODS PETER PAN

PICT SWEET

Orange JUICE (H)z.can 23«
t •

Enchilada DINNER pkg. 49«
PET RITZ— Apple. Cherry and Peach

P I E S - - - - - - - - - - - - ea. 4 9 c
BOOTH’S

FISH STIX - - pkg. 33«
MRS. BAIRD'S

R 0  L L S - pb8.of 21 29« CHERRIES box 39«

Bio 29.OZ. can

COCK O’ THE W ALK

PE A CH E S
No. 2 Vi Can

2  for -  -

HUNTS

TOMATOES
303 c a n - - - - - - - - - J

DIAMOND

GREEN BEANS
.303 c a n - - - - - - - - -

CHOCOLATE COVERED

TOMATO SAUCE
3 cans -  -  2 5 *

HEINZ SWEET DISCS

pickles -  15-oz. jar 1 9 c

DR. PEPPER
KING SIZE

6  bottle carton
Plus I'.^posit

REFRIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR -  FREE PREMIUMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION

WILSON’S food store"  "  ■  Phone 173 -  Two Deliveries Dailv at 10 a.m. & 4n.m.

DON’T FORGET 

TO SAVE YOUR 

CASH RE ;ISTE11 

TAPES EOR 

PilEMIUMS

* -X 0«- i



THF. MERKEL MAIL ^  MERKEL, TEXAS  
OXober 30, 1959 Four FORD SMITHS MARK 

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

MR. AND MRS. FORD SMITH SR. 
. . . married 50 vears

SEE I ’S First and I>ast 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
All Work (iuaranteed

Wliere I'pholsterinK I» 
Done By Experienced 

Craftsmen.

F-r-e-e Estimates

SE.4T COVER CE.NTER

Mr and Mrs. Fold Smith Sr., 
who have lived in Merkel (or 68 
vear« and on the same (arm since 
their mairiage. observed their 
.SOth wedding anniversarv Satur- 
dav Oct 17.

The celebration originally plan
ned (or the golden anniversary 
was not held due to the recent 
serious illness o( Mrs. Smith. The 
occassion was observed quietly, 
with only members of the (amity 
present, on Sunday, Oct. 18.

The Smiths were inavried in 
190P in the home o( the Rev. 
R. S. Heizer, then pastor o( the 
Merkel Methodist Church.

Mrs. Smith is the (ormei' Ida 
May Ford, daughter o( Mrs. J. 
T. Ford o( Abilene and the late 
J T Ford. Born July 7, 1892. 
she moved to Tavlor County with 
her (amity when she was a child.

Mr. Smith was born N’ov. 23, 
1888 in the Colony Hill commun
ity southeast o( Abiiene. His par- 
ents. the late Mr. and Mrs. Steph- 

j en Samuel Smith, moved to Mer
kel in 1891 and operated a stock 

I (arm.I The couple’s children are Mor
ris B. Smith. Fold Smith Jr. and

Mrs. Ruth Hogan, all o( Merkel, 
and Jack L. Smith and Mrs. Del 
la Henslee o( Abilene. .\ daugh
ter, Dorothy, dic-d in 131) at the 
age o( N.

The Smiths have nine grand
children. Berry Ford Smith. .\in- 
arillo; Mrs. E. A Conley, Met 
kel: Johnny Ford Henslee, .Abi
lene; Kenneth L. Hogan, Meikel; 
Sammy Smith, Merkel; tVilma 
and Randy Smith. Abilene; and 
.Ann and (lary Smitli, Merkel 
Their three great-grandchildren 
are Kay lynn and Iti-ky Conley, 
and Bcivy Doyle Sm'th o( Am- 
ai iiio

The centerpiece on the brown 
net covered table was an airange- 
ment o( yellow (lowers with 
gricnery and gold sorayed dried 
okra made (or the occasion by 
Mrs. C. L. ShciTill a (rier.d o( 
the (amily.

.V tiered cake was baked and 
decorated bv the couple’s grand
daughter Mrs. E. A. Conley. It 
was topped with a miniatu'c ba.'- 
ket o( yellow jonquils, with an 
arch of cold leaves and the let
ters 50 in cold.

WATSON-JORDAN 
WEDDING PLANNED

1056 Butternut St. .Ahilene Phone OR. t-.’lOOl

! i
* 4.

I

4 -

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

PHONE 1 6 9
1112 North First

H . W . L E M E N S

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Wat.son are announcinji the ap- 
proachinjr marriaire of their dauphter, Mary, to Alton 
Joixian, .son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jordan.

Miss Wat.son. a 1959 grniduate of Merkel Hiph School, 
is employed at West Texas WTiole.sale and Supply in 
Abilene. Her fiance attended Abilene Hiprh School and 
is employed by West Texas Drillinjr Co.

The wedding- will be in the home of the bride-elect’s 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lee R03' Bennintrfield, of Abilene, 
on Nov. 2S.

Betty Parker Completes 
\V.\C Clerical Course

FORT McCl e l l a n , Aia. ( a h - 
TNCj — Pvt. Betty L. Parker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
C. Parker. Route 2, Merkel, re
cently completed the typing and 
clerical procedures course at The 
Women’s Army Corps School. 
Fort McClellan. Ala.

Private Parker entered the

corps la.st May and completed 
basic training at the fort.

She is a 1959 graduate of Mei 
kel High School.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

58
58
57
56
53
53
56
55
57
56
54
58

CHEVHOI.ET V-S, Delray Cpe.. R&H, New Air Conditioner 
New White Premium Tires. A real nice one-------------------------*i

V.Al'XH.ALL. t door. .All leather interior. Tutone 
White tires. Heater, For ecftnmoy, this is IT

H585
tone paint. $1295

R.A.MBI.LB Custom. 4-dr. R&H, Overdrive. Factory Air 
Conditioner. New Tires. New Motor Overhaul, only —

FORD 2 d(M»r VS. Standard shift. Radio, Hetaer This is 
a nice one —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —

Bl'iCK Super, 1-Dr. Sedan. RX-IL .Automatic Trans. Power 
Sleerinjf A Brakes. .Tri.OfM) .actiial miles, .Ask the One I.ady 
Owner —  A Sle?! at this price —  —  —  —  —

PONTI.XC .Station Waeon. R&H. Bydram.-^ic. Factory Air Ç
Conditioner, .A Real Nice Matron —  —  —  —  —  - A O  /  O

$995 
$445
$795

$1595 
$1295 
$1395 
$1195 
$845

PONTI.AC Star Chief. Custom Catalina Coupe, Power and 
Factory .Air, .All the other extras. One owner. We also .sold 
this one new. laiw mileafre, reduced to onlv —  —  —

OLDS Super, Hardtop 2 dr. Power Equipt. Factory Air Tu- 
lone, etc. .An extra nice car. New motor. —  Reduced to —

PLYMOI TH Savoy 4 Door, A'-8 R&H. and Overdrive. New 
Tires, New Motor. Tan Color, Air Conditioner— Now Onlv

FOR SALE — Shoats and pigs. 
W'. F. Butman. Rt. 4. .Merkel.

33-t(c.
FOR RENT — Furnished 2-bed

room house with TV and wash
er included. Located on Betti.s 
Heights. Has own water well, 
electricity .butane gas for heat- 
r.nd cooking and telephone. S75 
per month plus bills. Call 244.

33-2tc.
FOR RENT — Apartments. Also 

bedroom with private bath and 
private entrance. Mrs. Ina Hunt
er. 301 Oak. Tel. 63 W. 33-3tc.

FOR W’ ATER WELL DRILLING 
AND CLEAN OUTS see Lest
er Blair, 205 El Paso Street or 
B. T. Sublett, 705 Oak Street. 
Tel. 106. 33t(c.

LOST —> Lapel Watch. Mrs. J.S. 
Pinckley, 507 Edwards. Call 
292-R. Reward. 33-ltc.

CARD OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful to 

friends and neighlwrs for their 
many kind acts of sympathy dur
ing our sad bereavement. Our 
appreciation cannot be adequate
ly expressed.

Mrs. W’. L. Gunter and Family.

I’ONTIAC i'hieftUn. 4 Dtwir, R&H. Hydramatic, Air Con 
ditinned. New while tires. One owner local car. A bargain

OLDS 98 Sedan. Factroy .Air Power Equipment. Ix>cal 
owner, a nice one for onlv —  —  —  —  __ __

PONTIAC Station Wairon 4 door 6 pa.sHengrer, radio and 
heater, hydramatic drive, power .sterinir. power brakes, fac
tory air conditioner, tinted i(la.s.s. white tires, 2400 miles. 
We sold this one new —  —  __ __  __ __  __

58
55

OLDSMOBILE Super 88 Sedan. Radio and heater. Hydra- 
matic drive, power equipment, factory air, new white ny
lon tires, many other accessories. Extra nice car. ON LY-^

PONTIAC Deluxe. 4 door sedan. Radio and Heater, Hvdra- 
matic drive, air conditioner, tinted kIm s , white tlresj etc. 
One ownei. Nice —  —  —  __  __  _  __  __

$2595
$2650

$895
f>THER CARS THAT WILL Rl N —  From 99Ü.00 

SEE —  DCNC A.N SEE —  STOW E

PALMER MOTORS
Phone 159 Merkel. Texas.

HAVE YOU 
TRIED 0 1 R

MEATS
CHILI

& Bar-B-0
BOONES
CASH FOOD 

Phone 420 
5th A Kent

Newlyweds Live 
In Sweetwater

Sandra Kay Spiaberry and R. 
L. Montgomery Jr. were married 
in Abilene on Oct. 24 in the home 
of the Rev. John Hamilton, of
ficiating minister.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley Sprai^iry of Rt. 
2 Merkel, and Mr. and Mrs. R.L. 
Montgomery Sr. of Sweetwater.

The bride is a 1957 graduate of 
Noodle High School. The bride- 
iroom graduated horn Newman 
High School in 1954. He is em
ployed at Lone Star Gas Co. in 
Sweetwater where the couple 
will make their home

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whittemore 
and chidren and Mrs. Les Thax- 
ton and granddaughter, I.eslie 
Ann, visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. Thaxton, who is a pa
tient in the V’A hospital at Big 1 
Spring. !

H O W . .J H  O H I K m

C O M P L E T E
HISTARRO
powLe-MTm
C O L D  T R E A T M E N T

y o u  n e e d  B O T H !

O NASAL SPRAY 
0 COLD

fast, tasting retie f Ï4
K

or your money back!
cuAiANTifDsv "DJuiçmaata^

MCCUE DRUG
Phone 9506

FINANCIAL S T A T E M E N T
Covering Keceipts and Disbursements

For

MERKEL INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

For The Period 01

September 1, 1958 to August 31,1959
RECEIPTS; ‘ ‘

1. Federal Fund.s ..................................................................  $ 3,703.73
2. State Fund.8

A. Per Capita ................................................................... 57,510.70
B. Salary and Operation ................................................  65J126.00
C. Transportation ......................................    16.600.00
D- Vocational ..............;.*.**. y . ............. .. . .  1,142.22 • .

3. County Available ................................................................  27.33
4. Local Maintenance Tax ..................................................... 96,190.04
5. Debt Service Ta* .....................   37,382.70 , ■—
6. Non-Revenue ..................................................................... 305.75 ”

'
ToUl ..............................................................  $278,278.47

Balances on Augrust 31, 1958 budgeted for
1958-59 operational cost.s.........................................................  10,217.10

Grand Total ..................................................  $288.495.57

DISBURSEMENTS:

1. Administrative and In.structi0n.3l ...............................  $177,143.80
2. Vocational Service .......................................................  1,903.44
3. Physical Education .......................................................  2,499.91
4. Transportation .......................................................  18,823-47
5. Operation of P la n ts ......................   19.269.20
6. Maintenance of Plants ...................................................  5,586.42
7. Fixed Charges ...........................................................  3,153.68
8. Extra-Curricular Activities and Band ......................... 2,255.09

(Not including fees paid by students)
9. Capital Outlay ...........................................................  2,294.46

10. Debt Service ...........................................................  35,954.30
11. To Trent School District for tran.sporting

colored students from Trent to Sweetwater_____  503.00
(Does not include sal.iry o f bus driver)

Total ...........................................................  .S269,386.77

Balances on August 31, 1959 budgeted for 
1959-60 operational co.sts:

1- State and County ................................
2. Local Maintenance................................
3. Transportation ................  (Deficit)
4. Interest and Sinking Fund ..............
5. Building Fund .....................................

5,166.64
4,152.72

388.68
10,064.08

114.04

Grand Total ....................................................  $288,495.57

H i.  ‘  ^

STATUS OF BONDS AND OTHER INDEBTEDNESS

1. Bonds outstanding on August 31, 19.59.........................  $.367,000.00
2. Warrants ........................... \ ' ......................  10,000.00
3. School buses ^.........................  . . . j  . . .......................  12,844.40

Total Indebtedness ............................................ $.389,844.40
, r *  __________________

■'.i i  '.O  » ’ f*
/  4 . .4 ----------------------------
J ) r  .
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T m  MERKEL MAJL. ^  MBBKEL, TEXAS 
 ̂¿Friday. (M èer 30» 1059' Pttge Five

B f l P l i P P '
LiHio k.iOrtn fr.c^s ¿bout

bounderiet.

A  e y t l K  U tV I C I  T tli T IB A I AtVOtM IT « IM IB A i'f  •» > •< !.

(Editor’s Note; This is the 
second in a series of articles 
outlining the numerous boun
dary conflicts dating back to 
1716, pointing up little known 
facts which shaped the Texas 
of today.)
The first Texas-New .Mexico 

boundary fight came close to go
ing down In history as a shooting 
war between Texas and the Un
ited States.

"Texans were so mad they 
threatened secession and war,’ ’ 
Attorney General Will Wilson 
said.

Wilson is right now fighting 
another battle for Texas boiindav* 
ies—the tidelands suit before the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States.

Background for the Texas-New 
Mexico fight began with the 1810 
treaty which settled the western 
limits of the United States, estab
lishing the eastern Ixiundary of 
Texas at the Sabine River.

Many people at the time, in
cluding Thomas Jefferson, thou
ght this a bad bargain.

’They believed the boundary 
should be the Rio Grande.

As it timned out the treaty fea-

tured built-in headaches brought 
out later- in an Oklahoma-Texas 
dispute.

In 1821, Mexico revolteJ from 
Spain, falling heir to the Spanish 
lands south and west of the Un
ited States. This included Texas 
up until 18,36 when Texan won 
their independence at San Ja
cinto.

One of the first acts of the 
new Republic of ’fexas was to 
draw up a declaration of its 
boundaries, fixing three leagues 

I in the Gulf of Mex'.co, which is 
j now bein • fought out in the tide- 

lands ca.se, and claiming the Rio 
Grande to its source in present 
day Cclovado.

This gave Texas the eastern half 
of prci»nt New Mexico and a 
large part of southern Colorado.

U. S Serator Thoina.» Hart Ben
ton of Missouri voicevl Mexico's 
compluint by saying the Texas 
boundary was "an act of iinpar 
alleled outrage on Mexico.”

" it  is a Seizure of 2.f)‘)0 miles 
of her t.T -itoi/ wiihrr. i wuid 
of exo • .atio I to her,' ire nr-cd

K in '/n  n{ M .ssi!i! politics, 
Benton used his rugged strength 
to fight Texas to the end— his

Doolittle Mjn be’U ordor one if 
they put in a low Jokes for bin 
and some xaJtc r o c i^  ;cr bis old 
lady, and that if they git crsnii> 
ed fer space they can juat loavo 
out tho weather business.

Yours truly,
GABBY

Mrs. Shanks Made 
Honorary Member 
Of Garden Club

¿ U s

Cor. Kent & 2nd
CaU 190. Merkel 

Lawrence Hewitt —  ARcnt 
Hewitt’s Conoco Station

CONTINENTAL TR AILW AYS

The Merkel Garden Club met 
' in the home of Christine Collins 

Thursday with Mrs. S. D. Gamble 
; ar co-hoBtess.

The president, Mrs. W. r. Sad- 
I If», presided for the business ses- 
‘ non when it was announced that 

Mr.̂ -. Josie Shanks had been made 
! an honorai’y itember of the Gar

den Club in appreciation of the 
I beautiful rand painted posters she 
; made tor the spring flower show.
I Mrs. M»« k Fishr, program chair- 
! man. presented her with a year- 
i book.I Mrs. Sadler gave a report on 
j the District Eight meeting she and ,
I Mrs. W. S. .1. Brown attended as 
j delegates. Other memh rs who at- I tended were Mrs. Jarrtt Williams , 

and Miss Colons. ;
j  ?drs. Carroll Benson, ilower \
I she w chairm.on, made an announ- ' 
j ,'ement io tl'e placement flower 
'shew, ‘KnctantmeM of Home’ i 

»!> -»e hi I:! in Miss Collins' home 
on Noe. 7.

Mrs. Benson v/zr. leader for | 
the program on ' Containers. Ac-1 
ccisories and Back rounds.'’ pre- ] 
sented bv Mrs. John Shannon. i 

with stingmg Brown and Mrs. Fisher
successfullv ODDosed a freafv that sarcasm. He himself was immune Shannon said flower con- j.uccessiuiiy opposed a treaty that, , ,-ol.tical 'miners need not h’  e.xpcnsive I

‘ “  clashes frnu which iiis adveisar- t “ * should be -iit.able. riiey
<ihnnV Tova 'u  retired bleeding and broken should not "stal the show. She
shook Texas and disrupted Con- , , |,ĵ  ,,j al.so reminded the group that a

health .i,id ‘ 1 im 'ih it.' skinned >‘«>p Srease or dirt in the water 
reduce Texas to loO.OOO square nirrtally v well os flivsicaliy.” srorten the life of flowei* f
mdes of Mon- particularly likes Ihis Mrs. Brown, irho spoke on ac-
tana) with the right to divide ., j cessorics. said an acce.-o'y i a
it into two states of 75,0i)0 square I * '.«aihery .jinipy of his smail object th.ot completes the
miles each. , picture in a Rower arrangement.;

"This bitter stand on the T ex -i„  - j j , ,  l-uishinp wii!> a horsth.;ir I"  »'«r discussion on "Back-;
as question eventually defeated brush — when asked if the brush grounds,”  Mrs. F i.«hcr brought' , 
Benton after he had served 301 was truly rough, Benton would out the fact that a contrast be- 
years in the Senate.”  Wilson roar: ‘Why, sir, if I were to touch tween flowers and background 
poldts out. < yQu with that brush, you would produce a more attractive

Wilson, who has an extensive cry murder, sir!’ ’’ effect, but the arrangement

Tax DedudioB 
List Available

The National Society of Tax 
Consultanta, Inc., national pro- 
feasional organziation for tax 
Epccialists, has released a list of 
105 business and individual in
come tax deductions for 1960, 
This check-list for taxpayers may 
be obtained from the society, by 
sending 25c to cover cost of han
dling and mailing to Poet Office 
Box 5965, Dallas, 22, Texas.

tad UiXL W. C. 
dinacr guesU Sa«i«|r i là 

the hoMo of their son aad 
Mr. m à MrA JiaMk 
Abilene.

>0 aad «rilk

É >
ANDY S H O im  
-  Real Eatate -v

IN S U K A P IC *
115 RCNT S t .  

PhoM 823

Bragg’s
n

J-

"Sen. Benton, anti-Texas Ic ti 
according to Will Wilson

is big troi^ciTuker,''

, end as it turned out to be. ' ihc S.*nate floor — no longer 
In the 1844 Congress Benton " ‘ »b '»btols but

s ize s
U o U .

Ship’R Shore* gay emlroif'ered blc jse
Such fun to wear! It's ou. bro tdcloth blouse, ( ^ 3 0  
colorfully emliroidored with (xmcils and doodles. ^
Styled with the new flat c-ollar... roll up sleesei, ‘ 
too. In breezy-sutlsiiig combed cotton. NNliite s«ith 
bright embroidery.
So many more young Ship’n Sftores, from 1 .98

iilvary on Texas history, likes 
to quote a description of Benton.

" —all the Senate knew that 
'f’homay Hart Benton was a rough 
and tumble fiehter off and on

The next article will describe should pick up some of the col- j 
how the Federal government bit ors of the room 
off a large chunk of the territory Two new members. Mrs. Car-
and paid Texas fifteen cents an Walton and Mrs. Bud Haley, 
acre for it. '*'*■’* introduced.

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Continental Warehouse East Higfhwaj 80 
Merkel, TexxM Phone 224 —  Nights 47

gabby doodle from noodle says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

Gleaners Class 
Meeting Held

The G’eir,-; - ^ ’ a s s of t h o  
First »Methi^uJ Chuitb ^ e t  jit 

sirb TiaTT of ilii'ehurcli ‘ 
on Oct. 14 »'or a class party. I' 

manes and thc;v ain’t going to Mrs. Jarrett Williams led the

WASH IN COOI» COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP AND DELIV. .lY  
210 KENT ST. PHONE 281

Georfre & Veda West

, mous that it ain’t going to sell
 ̂ unless they put In a few jokesThe l«ys up at the country 3^^ „

store Saturday night was paying, „  w . j  . ». , -------  ■
th.lr th. n»dlo.l W - / .  ,m fheiraT; " "f e lo n .  W . gol ono fe ll.r  m a t ,• ” **** * * ^ - / " ” ^? i”  ' " * ' '* '*
sets in on our sessions pritty reg-'  and thc;y am t going to »rs . jarreii vruiiams lea me
ular that ain't agin fresh aii. '  ‘ ‘’ fi-*' "f,, «Penin« P>-ayer and Mrs. Pincley.
shade trees, pure spring water Bureau 1 h e gave the i.i\ottonai
and wedded motherhood. E ver-jj“ !'“ ® ,‘® M”  Lcii Pcltv, president, pre-
Ihina else he’s aizin and he was ' weather torecast sided for a siiort business ses- 
giving doctors a hir’d time S a tu r -1 se co n d a ry , especially if it’s sion. A comm;*tee composed of
dlv nieht  ̂  ̂  ̂ Washington. For Mrs. Rov Largcnt Mrs D e e; * , ■ I instant, they re saying official

He allowed, ter instant, that that we're in fer a cold 
you can’t hardly gi» a doctor to •
coinè out in the county no more|,v. cd till 1 hav? time to git my | RoM rail was answered by an 
an'l when you go to town .0 see t;r'er's Almanac down and see interesting oxoerience each mem
ore you have to set and wait so j fer shoie what kind of winter ber had on Halloween at s o m e

Giimes and Mrs. W. S. J. Brown 
winter appointed for the class pro- 

I ain’t cutting no extra fire ject.

long there ain't no chancl of git 
ti::/ the disease in its early stag
es. He said his wife went to see 
the doctor about a cold in the 
head and aforo he got to her it 
had developed into double new- 
monia.

•Another te;uv said we would
n't have no country doctors in 
another 20 yea-, just specialists. 
He claims .< country doctor treats 
what you’ve pol. and on the other 
hand, in the cac of the special
ist, you’ve go: what he treats.

I ain't knocking doctors. Mis
ter Editor, but I did r e a d  not 
long ago where a New York sur
geon was asked by the court 
what he operated on a certain 
patient fer, ano the doctor said 
he operated on him fer what he 
had—appendicitis and S309.

Some of the Tellers biung up 
the rumor that the U.S. Weath
er Bureau was going to git out 
a booklet ne.xt year that would 
give the weather forecast fer a 
whole year. It was voted unani

service

SERVICE

SERVICE

service

ue’ll have time
Them weather bureau folks The serving table was decorat- 

ci.Tt do iioi.r 101 g o o d  last ed with a Halloween arrange- 
figceiinc it lut from day to day, ment. Hostesses were Mrs. Sal'ie 
and I ain't got much iaith in Gant. Mrs. Ross Ferrier, Mrs. O. 
'em on a annual basis. But Ed E. Harwell.

SERVICE
SEim CE

SEliVlCE
is what you get at

J.L FISHER
Cosden Higher Octane Station

.All Hrands Oil 35c quart with oil chañare. 
Hiway 80 West Phone 218

J. D. HAMILTON Feed &  Grain Storage 
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene

Field seeds of all kinds VETCH, WINTER PEAS
OATS & WHEAT, BARLEY & RYE 

BARBED WIRE -  $685 a Spool
16-20-0 and 13-38-0 Fertiliaer

ALT. TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY, DRENCHES AND SCREW WORM KILLERS.

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT Â |D MINERALS 
Wayne Show Calf Feed —Dog F o ^  and Hog Feed

BOOKING WAYNE RANGE CUBES 
AUTHORIZED BUTLER BUn»DIN0 DEALER

T

0 . C. L A M B E R T
WINFIELD, AL.A.

Deliver Two Lectures On
R O M A N  CATHOLICISM

MERKE CHUFiCH OF CHRIST -  NOV. 2-1
7:30 P.M

MONDAY EVENING:

“Immorality Of Roman Catholic System”
TUESDAY EVENING:

“Catholicism, Our Greatest .Menaci
America .\waker O. C. LAMBERT

Mr. Lambert has ahouf $1.5.000 worth of Catholic hooks wathered for nearly .50 years. He has lectured in 
40 Staten and about half of the provinces of Canada- He never makes a statement that cannot be read 
from official Catholic bn«vka in hLs possession. He w nuld he deliqhted to go into court with any statement 
made.

A friendly welcome awaits you. . . .  ~
And all Protestant, Catholic and Masons

I Want To »Unite Efforts With AH Who Would Save H ils Country And Our Religious Freedom!

'  NO NIGHTLY COLLECTIONS TAKEN V» m c.

 ̂ * I , •

\ »1 ■*

Ìdàwv;s-N.
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LEGAL NOTICE

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Clauified ads are 4 cents per 

W d  for the first Insertion and 
• cents per word for additunal 
laaertions. Mininnum charge is $1. 

Cards of thanks are $1 for the 
90 words; 4 cents for each 
over 50.

MISCELLANEOUS

HELP WANTED — Be Indepen
dent. ell Rawleigh Products. 
Good opening in Fisher Co. 
Write Rawleigh’ s, Dept. TXJ- 
1001 D. Memphis, Tenn 3l-2tp

FOR RENT — 5-room house on 
highway 126. No bath or wa 
ter in house. Windmill with an 
abundance of water. H. C. 
Chancey. Phone 153. 33-2tp.

F'OR RENT — 3 room house. No 
water bills. Mrs. John Hughes. 
112 Locust. 33-tfc.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
I ’nder Order of Sale:

The State of Texas : •
County of Taylor. : :

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
i''ued out of the Honorable 42nd 

j  District Court of Taylor County, 
Texas, on the 5th day of October, 
1959. by the Clerk of said Court, 
for the sum of Thiily Thousand 
and One Hundred and Thirty 
three and 42-100 Dollars with in 
terest at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum on $10,044.80 thereof 
and at the rate of 6 '5- per annum

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
house 211 El Paso Street. En
quire at 203 El Paso. 3T3tp.

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment with garage. Brooks 
Patterson. 607 Oak. 31-tfc

the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 23rd day of November 
AD. 1959, to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 10th 
day of March A D. 1959, in this 
cause, numbered 23,737-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Maria Faye Alexander, Plaintiff, 
vs. Larry Joe Alexander. Defen
dant.

A brief statement of the nature 
nf this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on March 3, 1956 and be
came permanently s e p a r a t e d  
March 1. 19.59. Plaintiff sues for 
divoice on grounds of harsh and 
cruel treatment, and sues for cus- 
tmly of minor children as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on nie in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date

LOST — Dalmatian Collar and 
rabies tag. Call 9011-J2. 33-2tp.

HELP W.ANTED—Young man in
terested in lumber business with 
good future Burton Lingo Lum
ber Company Merkel. Texas

30-t(c

FOR RENT -  
house and 
Smith. Pho.

+-rooni furnished 
I room apt. R. T. 
383 R. 32-3tc.

WAN7ED — Custom sewing in 
my home Mrs. S. V. Wade. 207 
Orange. 31-4tp.

Well and windmill servicing. W 
W. Wade. Call 213 J. 6 tfc

FOR RENT — rnfurni.-hed 4- 
room duplex close in. 3-room 
furnished duplex well located 
close to schools and churches. 
Dowdv Jc Toombs. 32 2tc

on the balance thereof, and costs 
of suit, under a certain judgment of its issuance, it shall be return- 
lendered in said court on the 7th unseived. 
day of Ma.v, 1959 in favor of Ida fh e  officer executing this writ 
L. Browne individually and as In- «;hall promptly serve the same ac- 
dependent Executrix of the last cording to requirements of law. 
cill and testament of George S ., and the mandates hei'eof, and 
Browne against Lloyd S. Browne make due return as the law di- 
in his capacity as Independent reels.
Executor and Trustee under the Dsued and given under ms- 
last will and testament of George. hard and the seal of said court 
William Gray Browne, deceased.! at .\hilene, Texas, this the 8th 
in civil cau.ve No. 23 .557-A in said day of October A.D. 1959 
court, in which judgment a lien • CSEAI.)
V. a s  foreclosed aeainst the Iierein-

FOR SALE

WANTED — Floor sanding and 
fini.shing. Call 349 for free esti
mate 27-7tptfc

LO.ST — From Rex Nkl.eans 
place while faced bull. 2 yr. 
old. Dark red, horns turn down. 
1000 lbs. Mack Stowe. Phone 
159 Night call 29873, Trent.

30-tfc.
FTIEE — Wirins with all Electric 

.Appliances purchased at Palm
er Motor Company Phone 159

30-tfc.
Radio TV Hi-Fi Stereo 

Service Guaranteed 
Calls Made On Mon L Thurs.

WHITE A l TO STORE 
Pho. 228

29-tfc
WANT TO SOW vour grain. J B . ' 

Griffin Sr. Rt. 1. Merkel. 31 7tp.
NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Mer- 

^ P ^ k e l  ’ .odge No 710 A F 4 
AM Saturday, Nov. 14. 

•:W p.m. All memtiers are urged 
W attend. Visiting brethren cor- 
W dlr Invited.

Henry Martin. W. M.
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

BI IL1>1NG a new home” Wish to 
brighten \our landscapin.g. Ten 
large shrubs and two trees, 
planted. .«49 50 Ph OR. 2-5012 
Garden Gate Nursery. Inc., 2937 
South Treadawav Blvd. .\bilene

31-3tc
! _  4 Hoi^e NLirtin outboard 

motor — 19.9' 1 Kcumnre 
Sweeper — 6.95. McCue Drug 
Phone 9.506.

McCl E DRI G 
Phone 9506

..fter described property, which 
Order of Sale was placed in my 
hands fer service, I. J. D. Wood
ard. as Sheriff of Taylor County. 
Texas, did. on the 5th dav of Oct- 

I nber, 19.59. levy on the following 
described land situated in Taylor 
County. Texas, to-wit, the West 
125 feet of the South 100 feet of 
the East 200 feet of Lot. No. 2, 

. Block 207 Citv of Abilene, T.ay- 
lor County, Texas, and improve- 

I rnen;*' thereon said land being in 
I the City of .\bilene in said Counlv 
I •’ Pd conl.dniTi- approxim.-itolv 23- I tooths of an .acre, and which was

Attest R. H. Ross, Clerk.
•»2nd District Court,
Taylor County, Texas.
Rv Irene Crawford. Deputy.

31 32 33 31

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEX.VS 

TO ANY SHERIFF OR ANY 
rONSTABIE WITHIN THE 
STATE OF TEXAS.

! GREE IING:

FOR s.\LF: Wichita seed wheat, 
S2 5.1 per bushel and seed oats. 
SI OP per bushel. Hollis McCos

27 tfc
FOR MONCMEXTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

131 MERKEL. TEXAS
16tf

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE ALTO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house 
with bath and large living 
room in A-1 condition. Close to 
school and churches, a good buy 
for someone. See Cyrus Pee.

26-tfc

levied upon as the piopartv of I You are hereby commanded to 
the estate of said George William | cause to be published once each 
Gr.av Biowne of which said I.loyd week for four consecutive weeks 
s. Biowne is IrdependanI Execu- the first publication to be at least 
for .and Trii'^fec under said will 28 day.s before the return dale 
of said G,orge William Gray thereof, in a newspaper printed 
Browne, deceised: and that on in Taylor County. Texa.s. the ac- 
the first Tuesday in November, j companying citation, of which the 
5059, the same being the 3rd day hereinbelow following is a true

his execution of an oil, gas and 
mineral lease, or leases, on the 
following described land situated 
in Taylor County, Texas, to-wit: 

All of the North One half; All 
of the Southwest One-fourth; 
and the West One-half of the 
Southeast One-fourth; of the 
Section No. 2. Block No. 9, S. 
P. RR. Co. Lands, containing 
560 acres, more or less; 

alleging that such land is subject 
to contingent future interests, i» 
not at this time under oil, gas 
and mineral lease, and is not be
ing produced for that purpose, 
that it would be for the best in
terests of all parties in beiug and 
not in being who have an unti- 
mate interest in said lands for 
same to be placed under lease 
for oil and gas and mineral ex
ploration and development, and 
asking that W. W. Toombs of 
Taylor County, Texas, be .ippoint- 

! ed as such receiver and that he 
' be authorized to execute such oil, 
' gas and mineral lease or lenses 
covering said above described 

I lands.”
If this citation is not served 

; within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
un served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly servo the same ac
cording to rcquire.Tierts of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER 
MY HAND and the se.il of said 
court at Abilene, Texas, this the 
16th day of October, 1959.

(SEAL)
R. H. ROSS

Clerk of the 12nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By: Irene Crawford, Deputy 

Clerk.
32 33-34 35

meeting called by New Orieana 
CotUm Exchange.

New Cleaner
A new cotton air cleaner has 

been developed by the USD A 
Southern Research Lab at New 
Orleans . . . while the official an
nouncement hasn't been made yet, 
we’ve learned that the cleaner 
operates at about 40 per cent ef
ficiency . . . present cleaners op
erate at about 15 per cent . . • 
see what research can do.

Quality
While quality is the prime con

cern to the producer, many farm
ers are tossing up to $30 per 
bale out the window by a very

foolish practice . . . tramping 
down their cotton in the ttailcra 
they haul to the gin.

Cotton Chrlstna«
Not too early to start thinking 

about cotton Christmas giftf . . . 
if you do your shopping early 
you’ll be certain of being able 
to get correct sizes, colors, ete. 
. . . give a cotton gift for Chris-t 
mas.

Mrs. Oral Wall and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Luttrell and son. 
Mike, of Dallas weie weekend 
visitors in the home of their dau
ghter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Freeman and family.

of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Taylor Cou.nty. in the 
City of Abilene, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock a.m. and

copy:
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: All persons claiming any

4 o’clock p m. on said day, by vir-1 right, title or interest in lands
lue of said Order of Sale and said 
levy, I will offer for sale and will 
sell said above described real ts- 
late and improvements therecn 
at public vendue to the highest 
bidder, for cash, as the property 
of said George William Cray i 
Browne deceased, and of the said 
Llovd S. Browne in his capacity 
as such aforesaid Independent

under the Wills of W. P. Mooie 
and E K. Moore, both deceased: 
the unknown and unborn descen
dants of W. P. Moore anJ E. K. 
Moore, defendants.
GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Tay
lor County, Texas. 42nd Judicial

Called meeting o f  .Merkel I^odge j FOR S A L E  —  Seed oats. 2 mi. 
No. 710 .A F &.V.M Monday. Nov j north of town $1 per bu. See 
1, 7:30 p.m MM degreo Dave Tarpley. 31-tfc.

Henry Martin. W M. ) iI7T s~ 3“ six to eight ^i7ek7^ld.C. B. Rust. Secretary

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ment. La Siesta Motel. 32-(ft
FOR RENT — One and two bed

room apartments. .Also bed 
rooms. Call 405 W or inquire at 
the Merkel Hotel. 49-tfc

See W. F. Butman Rt. 4. Mer
kel. 31-3tc

FOR SALE — 1956 40 ft. Spar
tan. 2-bedroom, carpeted, auto
matic washer, new drapes. Can 
be seen at Noodle. Phone 6321.

32-tfc

Executor and Trustee under said 1 District, at the Courthou.se there- 
will of said deceased 1 ot in Abilene, Texas, by filing a

And in compliance with law. 1 a written answer at or before 
give this notice by publication, in I 10:00 A M. of the first Monday 
the English language, once a week rext after the expiration of 42
for three consecutive weeks Im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale in The Merkel Mail, a news
paper published in said Taylor 
Counts ..-id deliver a cooy of same 
this day to defendant’« attorney.

Witness my hand this the 5th 
dav of October. 1959.

Sheriff of Tavlor County, Texas 
J. D WOODARD 
By Fred Owenby, Deputy.

ft)R  RENT — 3-room furnished 
garage apartment. 501 .Ash St. 
Phone 279-W E O Carson

22-tfc

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment. Recently redecorat
ed. Lady preferred. Mrs. L. A. 
Watts -ioe Yucca. 31-3tc

Dr..Iames!I.fhaney 
Dr. Eleanor Weldon

CHIROPR.ACTORS

211 OAK 
Phone 18

Merkel, Texas

HOUSE FOR SALE—
1100 S 10th in Merkel 
2 bedroom home 
822 .<q ft. floor space 
Ì7.200 .5525 down with terms, 
546. per mo. plus taxes 4  Ins. 
Call Bill Brabbin in .\bilcne
OR 3 1.580 or OR 4-99.52.

334tc.

I

LEG 4L NOTICE

a

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each

days from the date of the Is
suance ot this citation, same be
ing the 30th day of November, 
1959, tc Plaintiffs’ Original Peti
tion filed in said Court on the 
16th day of October, 1959, in this 
cause numbered 24.389-A on the 
docket of said Court and stylid 
Willie Estelle Hannah, a widow, 
and Murl Moore Smith, joined 
;;io forma by her husband. 
Charles A. Smith, Plaintiffs. Vs. 
Willie Jo Wallace and husband, 
Thomas E. Wallace. Steven Wal
lace, Patti .\nn Wallace, Bobbie 
T.ou Hannah, William Junior 
Hannah. Betty Loui.se Stanley and 
husband. Bill Stanley, Everett 
Stanley, Theresa Ann Stanley, 
Cynthia Stanley. Billv Clo Sulli
van. Stephen F. Sullivan. Anna 
Louise Peterson and husband, J. 
M. Peterson, individuallv and as

FOR SALE ’44 W.ilvs Ji-ep re
cently overhauled Mt-tal cab. 
Eixcellent condition throughout. 
Charles O. Givens. Phone 172- 
J after 6 30 pm. 33-2tc.

week for four con.secutive weeks. 1 representatives of all remainder- 
the first publication to be at least | men bequeathed and devised pro- 
twenty-eight days before the re-1 perty by the Wills of W. P. Moore 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 1 and his wife E. K. Moore, both 
in Taylor County, Texas, the ac-i deceased- the unknown and un- 
companying citation, of which the horn descendants of W. i’ . Moore 
herein below following is a true, and F. K. Moore, deceased; and

FOR S.ALE — Good gas range 
cheap. Call 109̂ W 33-3tp.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our friends 

and my Sunday School class for 
extending sympathy and prayers 
offered in our sorrow at the 
death of our sister. Also Mrs. 
Sam Swann for the beautiful 
flowers. May God bless each of 
you Mr and Mrs. W. C. Burleson

copy.
( ITATION BV PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO Larry Joe Alexander, De

fendant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of

cM persons claiming any right, 
title and interest in land under 
the Will.» of W. P. Mooie and E 
K Moore, deceased; defendants.

.A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit-

‘ ‘This is a suit seeking appoint-

J S i fJ S O » O O C U ^ 9

As expected the USDA has an
nounced that Choice “ B”  cotton 
producei-j in 1960 may overplant 
their ‘regular’ allotment by 40 
per cent . . . Choice “ A" cotton 
will be supported at not less than 
75 per cent of parity and (Tholce 
“ B” cotton will be supported at 
15 per cent of parity less than 
the “ A” support . . .  all supports 
being subject to recent legisla
tion setting limitations . . . and 
this gets pretty complicated . . . 
we’ll talk about some of the an
gles of the limitations of supports 
in the near future.

Of course this allotment is sub
ject to the cotton farmers approv
ing marketing quotas and the ref
erendum will be called on Dec. 
15 for the balloting . . .  if quotas 
are not appioved, supports will 
be at the 50 per cent level . . 
last year the quotas were approv
ed by more than 92 per cent of 
the voters . . . not much doubt 
but what the quotas will be ap
proved again this year . . . 
prior to the referendum, the 
farmer will eceive notice of his 
allotment size.

.Meeting Planned
On October 31 there'll be an 

industry-wide meeting in New Or
leans to consider ways (and rec
ommend changes in current reg
ulations) to enable the private 
cotton trade to return to a more 
effective function under free en
terprise . . .  of prime conceiii 
and certain to receive priority 
con'idrration, are the future ex
changes. w’hich have been hit 
hard by the government inteifer- 
ence in the cotton business . . .

Taylor County at the Courthouse meat of a receiver to take charge 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil-, of 3 portion of the land which 
ing a written answer at or before * belonged to the Estates of W. P. 
10 o’clock A M of the first Mon- .Moore and E. K. Moore, deceased, 
day next after the expiration of nnd further seeking grant of 
forty-two days from the date of authorization to said receiver for
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SP E E D  WASH

2 0 ^

DO A W EEKS WASH IN 30 MINUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

YOITR OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40»«. 50«
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No. 2nd A I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

Arnel jersey 
shirtdress...
softly tailored 

for town cr 

trovi;! with 

easy bodice, 

gently-shoped 

skirt of 

unpressed pbofj. 

Wine, green, brown 

8 to 20 ond custom 

sizes for the 

shorter figure, 

lOc to 20c.

I9.9S

Bragg’s
J A C K  P O T

WINNERS and L O S ^  
THIS WEEK

TUESDAY— LOSER
Nelda Heatley-------------------------$65.00

WEDNE.SDAY— LOSER
Mrs. Edna Y o w ----------------------- 60.00

THURSDAY— LOSER
C. C. Strihling--------------------------- 6.5.00

FRIDAY— LOSER
A- .S. W a tso n ---------------------------- 70.00

SATURDAY— LOSER
Laura R. Davia-------------------------- 75.00

MONDAY— IA)SER
Davis Campbell--------------------------80.00

Nothing To Boy.

All You Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

W E L C O M E

MERKEL HIGH SCHOOL

E X E S

DuBose 1 ^ 1  Servii»
1210 No. 1st Phone ISO

4 -

’*?• i' •
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M ERKEL

CROSS PL AIN S
F R T O A Y  O a .  30 
7:30 O ’C L O C K

BADGER STADIUM
Sponsored By The Following Badger Boosters

BRAGG’S DEPARTMENT STORE

MACK’S CLEANERS

CARSON’S SUPERMARKET

WILSON JEWELRY

WHITE AUTO STORE

BONEY INSURANCE

WILSON FOOD STORE

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.

BILL’S GARDEN SHOP

MERKEL MOTORS

7-11 GROCERY

FARMERS ft MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

PAITERSON GRAIN

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, Inc.

TAYLOR TELEPHONE COOP, INC-

MERKEL FEEDER'S SUPPLY 

THE MERKEL MAIL 

PALMER MOTOR CO.

DUDLEY’S RADIO-TV and ELECTRIC

CONLEY BARBER SHOP

IKVEN THOMPSON BUTANE

WOOZY’S CAFE

DUBOSE MOBIL STATION

FARMERS CO-OP GIN

B ft D GARAGE  

PO-PO CAFE

FISHER COSDEN STATION 

COLLIER’S CONOCO STATION 

MERKEL COUNTRY CLUB 

MERKEL DRUG

V

s.
\
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M O S T  P O P U L A T » ,  “ W E S T E R N ”  P I N  T O W N  FREE
RE SERE TO
REGISTER DAILY  

FOR THE TIN LIZZIE 
1910 FORD TO HE 

GIVEN AW A Y FREE 
Nothing: To Buy 
Nothing: To Mail

Del Monte Sale
Del M. nte — JFICE

PINEAPPLE »02.29c
Del M<»nte .‘{O.'l

CORN 2 lor 35t
Del Moite no.{

SPINACH - 2 tor 29c
Del Monte 'iO.'l C'ut

Gro" BEANS 2 lor 39c
Del Mo te m t

P E . VS sweet -  2 for 2 9 «
Del Moite

PUMPKIN - 2 lor 29c
Del Mor, i» .‘tO.'t

T U V A ----- 2 for 49«

PEACHES Del Monte 
21/2 can -  2  Í0« 4!P

PRICES GOOD 
OCTOBER 
28-29-31th

Thurs. -  Fri. -  Sat
ROUND-UP BUYS

HAMA PRESERVES

2
Í

at

M
ol
cl
ia
Si
ki

ai
T<ri
m
in
tc

COFFEE Maryland Club %
2  lb. can -  -  - 1.19

PEACH - 18̂ « jar 29c
DAMA 12-07.. BUTTER

PEANUT - - iar33c

SNOWDRIFT Shortening 
3  lb. can 5!P

TOMIE SALAD

OLIVES----- jar. 39«
MORTON’S

FLOUR Light Crust 
5  lb. box -  - 3!P

POTCHIPS - bag 15«
OLEO

P A R K A Y  -  2 lbs. 4 9 «
COOKING

KRAI T’S —  IRK K «r TREAT 
JET JUMBO

MA'^SHMMfOWS pkg.l9c MORTONS Salad Dressing 
Quart -

WESSON OIL qt. 43«
SU.NSHINE

CRACKERS - lb.25c
SWIFT

T i i * £ d r Q a o £ f c — I

A if/ ir f  I
PURE LARD
3 lb.
crtn.

WILSONS

Certified
CARNATION

BACON
Thick
Sliced

2 lbs. 83«

Instant M IL K
8 „1. g g ç

VANITY FAIR 
F.VCIAL

FRESH LEAN MEATY

Spare R I B S lb. 39<
WILSON’S Certified

T IS S U E
2  ”  3 5 ^

SUNSHINE

CANDIES - ««110(29«
NABISCO

RITZS - - box 25«

GOLDEN

BANANAS

12i^
GIANT 
BOX -

GOLDEN

PUMPKIN------ lb. 7c
SAUSAGE 31̂ BORDEN’S

ESKIMO PIES Jrs.
—  ~  l«/i lb«. $1.69

Wilson Roneless Canaed
H A M E Ready to Eat -  
Wils4 n
S . M O K E D  P O R K  J O W L S  —  —  lb- 23c
Choice Heasy Beet
R O U N D S T E A K  —  —  —  _  _  lb. 93c
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

ICE CREAM BARS 
FINE FOR LUNCH OR TREAT

Pot ROAST bb 59«
Pack
of 6 for -

FREE SAMPLES SAT.

29«

DctcrRcnt

ALL
r ."—  73e

LIQUID

LUX
69«

HAND SOAP

PRAISE
15«

REDEEM YOUR

CLEANER

Handv Andy
59«

COUPONS HERE

COLORADO WINESAP

APPLES - - - lb. 12«
Texas
G R A P E F R U I T  —  —  —  —  5 Ib«.35c
Texas
O R A N G E S  —  —  —  —  —  5 Ibe. 35c
Dry
Y E  L I. O W  O N I O N S  —  —  — lb. 5c
BEKO

APPRECIATION DAY SPECIAL 
—  SODA POP —

SP U D S----- 10 lbs. 43c
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKEr

CHOICE H EAVY— Sirloin or

T-Bone STEAKbb 87«
FRESH FAT A l i  >

DR. PEPPER
King Size 
6 bottle crtn. 15«

LIMIT Pin« Depoait
.SPECIAL TIME SALE ONLY 

/  THWISDAY S:0e to f:M ^ .M . ^
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MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:M ajn. to 7:00 pjo. 
SATURDAYS 7:00 aon. to 8:S0 pjo.

TRAPR MOTH US AND BAN^ THN OIFPSKENCB
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